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Abstract
Background—Vascular endothelial E-
selectin expression is induced by proin-
flammatory cytokines and contributes to
accumulation of leucocytes in tissues.
Aims—To investigate the role of E-selectin
in inflammatory bowel disease (IBD).
Methods—E-selectin expression was as-
sessed in patients with ulcerative colitis
and Crohn’s disease by measuring the
concentration of circulating soluble
E-selectin (sE-selectin) using ELISA, by
immunohistochemistry of colonic biopsy
specimens, and by abdominal immuno-
scintigraphy after injecting radiolabelled
F(ab')2 fragment of a monoclonal anti-E-
selectin antibody. The value of scintigra-
phy using anti-E-selectin was judged by a
prospective comparative study of autolo-
gous leucocyte scanning and E-selectin
antibody scanning in 17 patients with IBD.
Results—Circulating sE-selectin was el-
evated in patients with clinically active
disease. Tissue expression of E-selectin
was enhanced in patients with active
inflammation, with weak or absent ex-
pression in inactive disease and healthy
controls. In-111 labelled anti-E-selectin
scintiscans were compared with Tc-99m
labelled leucocyte scans performed 24
hours earlier. Twelve patients had areas of
active inflammation on leucocyte scan
while 11 patients had positive E-selectin
scans. The results of the two scans were
concordant in 14 patients, with those posi-
tive for both (10/17) showing similar
disease localisation and extent.
Conclusions—Tissue E-selectin and circu-
lating sE-selectin are increased during
active inflammatory bowel disease. Anti-
E-selectin imaging with radiolabelled
monoclonal antibody identified areas of
inflammation in Crohn’s disease and ul-
cerative colitis. The technique should prove
useful clinically for identifying the site and
extent of disease.
(Gut 1998;43:40–47)
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The vascular endothelium is an active partici-
pant in inflammatory processes. The response
of endothelial cells to a variety of proinflamma-
tory stimuli includes synthesis and expression
of a number of cell surface antigens,1 many of
which are also released into the bloodstream.
E-selectin is a 115 kDa glycoprotein which is
expressed on the luminal surface of endothelial
cells in response to proinflammatory cytokines

such as interleukin 1 (IL-1) and tumour necro-
sis factor (TNF), or bacterial lipopolysaccha-
ride, and plays a major role in facilitating the
emigration of leucocytes into the tissues.2–4

Accumulation of polymorphonuclear leuco-
cytes from the circulation into the gut wall is an
integral component of the inflammatory proc-
ess in the chronic inflammatory bowel diseases
(IBD), ulcerative colitis, and Crohn’s disease.
E-selectin expression has been shown immu-
nohistochemically in areas of active involve-
ment of the gut.5–8 As expression of E-selectin is
limited to activated endothelium,9 10 this mol-
ecule provides a potential target for in vivo
detection and quantitation of disease activity.
Recent studies using animal models of

inflammation have shown that intravenously
injected radiolabelled anti-E-selectin mono-
clonal antibody is specifically taken up by
activated endothelium, and that the degree of
uptake can provide a quantitative measurement
of E-selectin expression.11 12 Murine anti-E-
selectin monoclonal antibody 1.2B6, labelled
with In-111, can be used to image E-selectin
expression, both in models of monoarthritis13–15

and in patients with rheumatoid arthritis,16 the
specificity of anti-E-selectin uptake being shown
by significantly more focal and intense images
compared with those obtained with radiola-
belled control IgG.
In this study we have explored the potential

of this simple technique to image inflamed
intestine in IBD. We have also confirmed
E-selectin up regulation in ulcerative colitis
and Crohn’s disease by measuring soluble
E-selectin levels17 18 in the circulation and by
detection of E-selectin expression immunohis-
tologically in intestinal biopsy specimens.

Materials and methods
PATIENTS AND CONTROLS

For circulating soluble E-selectin, three groups
were investigated: group I, Crohn’s disease
(CD; 16 patients; nine men and seven women;
median age 42.5 years, range 21–65); group II,
ulcerative colitis (UC; 16 patients; eight men
and eight women; median age 38 years, range
20–79); group III, controls (11 healthy volun-
teers; seven men and four women; median age
33 years, range 18–68).For imagingwithmono-
clonal anti-E-selectin antibody two groups,
both with active IBD, were investigated: group
I, CD (seven patients; four men and three
women; median age 33 years, range 21–51);
group II, UC (10 patients; six men and four
women; median age 38.5 years, range 22–79).
The diagnosis of UC and CD was based on

clinical, radiological, endoscopic, and biopsy
findings. Approval for the study was obtained
from the Hammersmith Hospitals Trust
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Research Ethics Committee and the Adminis-
tration of Radioactive Substances Advisory
Committee (ARSAC). Each patient gave in-
formed consent to participate in the study.

DISEASE ACTIVITY

Crohn’s disease activity was assessed by the
Crohn’s Disease Activity Index (CDAI)19

which assesses eight clinical variables. Remis-
sion was defined by a score of less than 150 and
severe illness by a score of more than 450. The
patients with ulcerative colitis were clinically
assessed as being in remission or having mild,
moderate, or severe disease, as described by
Truelove and Witts.20

MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY LABELLING WITH
111
In

1.2B6 is a mouse IgG1 monoclonal antibody
and recognises porcine and human
E-selectin.21 The F(ab')2 fragment was pro-
duced by pepsin digestion of the whole
antibody and further purified by protein A
aYnity chromatography and dialysis. The
purity of F(ab')2 was assessed by non-reducing
sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, and a single band was identi-
fied. The immunoreactivity of F(ab')2 was con-
firmed by enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) on cultured endothelial cells.
Antibodies were labelled with 111In using the

method of Danpure et al.22 The F(ab')2 was cou-
pled with diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
(DTPA) bicyclic anhydride (Sigma Chemical
Co, Dorset, UK) at pH 8.0, pooled, filtered
through a 2 µm microfilter (Ministart, Sartorius
GmbH,Gottingen,Germany) and stored at 4°C
in 20 µl aliquots. On the day of the experiment,
20–25 MBq of carrier free 111In chloride (Amer-
sham International, Amersham, UK) was
brought to pH 6.0 by addition of 45 µl of 3.8%
sodium citrate, pH 7.4, and was added to a 20 µl
(1 mg/ml) aliquot of antibody. After 30 minutes
at room temperature, free 111In was removed by
passage through a Sephadex G50 column. The
radiopharmaceutical purity, assessed using thin
layer chromatography on silica gel (ITLC-SG;
Gelman Sciences, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA)
with phosphate buVered saline (PBS) solution
as the solvent, was 98.4 (1.4)%. The injected
dose was 12.4 (1) MBq.

LEUCOCYTE LABELLING WITH
99m

Tc

Autologous polymorphonuclear leucocytes
(PMN) were separated from 96 ml of venous
blood and labelled with Tc-99m hexamethyl-
propyleneamine oxime (HMPAO; hexametaz-
ime (CERETEC); Amersham International,
UK), using a modification of the method of
Danpure et al.22 The blood was drawn in two 60
ml syringes containing 10 ml of acid citrate dex-
trose (ACD; National Institute of Health
formula A). ACDmixed blood (40 ml) was cen-
trifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes to obtain
cell free plasma for washing and resuspension of
labelled white cells. Remaining ACD-blood was
mixed with hydroxyethyl starch (Hespan, 6% in
saline solution; Dupont Pharm, Letchworth,
UK) and was left for about one hour at room
temperature. Leucocyte rich, platelet rich super-
natant was removed and centrifuged for five

minutes at 150 g to obtain a pellet containing
leucocytes. Leucocytes were labelled using 250
MBq of freshly prepared 99mTc HMPAO. The
labelled PMNs were washed and suspended in 5
ml of cell free plasma. The mean labelling
eYciency was 75% and the injected dose was
170 (15) MBq. The number of PMN injected
was 1.4 × 108 and the cell purity was more than
90% with less than 4% non-viable cells, as
assessed by trypan blue and ethidium bromide/
acridine orange stain in PBS.

IMAGING

Anterior, posterior, and pelvic outlet images
were obtained one, four, and 24 hours after
intravenous injection of 99mTc labelled leuco-
cytes, using a gammacamera equipped with a
low energy, general purpose collimator. 111In
labelled anti-E-selectin monoclonal antibody
was administered 24 hours after the 99mTc leu-
cocyte injection and images were obtained
using a medium energy collimator at one, four,
and 24 hours and in some cases 48 hours post-
injection.

EVALUATION OF IMAGES

Images were evaluated without knowledge of
clinical data by experienced nuclear medicine
physicians. The distribution of uptake of
anti-E-selectin was compared with that of 99mTc
PMN. For the localisation of disease activity
with labelled PMN, intestinal segments were
considered pathological when labelled PMN
showed abnormal localisation at one hour, and
PMN imaging at 24 hours was used to outline
the colon but not for diagnostic purposes. In
the case of 111In labelled anti-E-selectin, intesti-
nal localisation at any time (four, 24, 48 hours)
was considered abnormal.

ASSAY OF SOLUBLE E SELECTIN

Acid citrate dextrose containing venous blood
(5 ml) was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15
minutes to isolate cell free plasma.Quantitative
estimation of soluble E-selectin was performed
in triplicate using sandwich ELISA.18 Briefly,
96 well polyvinyl plates (Greiner, UK; 655061)
were coated with monoclonal mouse antihu-
man antibody and were kept overnight at 4°C.
The next morning plates were washed multiple
times and blocked with 1% bovine serum albu-
min for two hours at 37°C. Plates were then
incubated with plasma and multiple dilutions
of known amounts of E-selectin (later used to
plot a standard curve to quantitate samples) at
37°C for two hours. After multiple washes
plates were again incubated at 37°C with bioti-
nylated mouse antihuman monoclonal anti-
body. Two hours later plates were washed and
incubated with peroxidase conjugated reagents
A&B (Sigma, UK) for one hour at room
temperature. After further washes plates were
developed with orthophenylenediamine and
the reaction was stopped with 2 M H2SO4.
Colour intensity was measured using an
ELISA reader at 492 nm.

E-selectin in inflammatory bowel disease 41
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IMMUNOHISTOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT OF BIOPSY

SPECIMENS

Cryostat sections of biopsy samples from colon
and small intestine were immunostained using a
modified peroxidase method.23 Briefly, 5 µm
thick frozen sections were cut by cryostat and air
dried for at least one hour. Sections were fixed in
acetone and endogenous peroxidase activity was
blocked by H2O2. Monoclonal anti-E-selectin
antibody was added to the sections in a humid
chamber and kept at 4°C overnight. This was
followed by polyclonal sheep antimouse peroxi-
dase conjugated antibody for one hour at room
temperature. After this slides were immersed in
3,3-diaminobenzidine solution for 15 minutes,
washed, immersed in haematoxylin for one
minute, washed, dehydrated and cleaned before
mounting coverslips. Sections were washed with
PBS two to three times after each step. The
degree of inflammation and the intensity of
E-selectin expression in tissue sections was
scored by an experienced observer blinded to
the clinical diagnosis of patients. A semiquanti-
tative scale of 0 (no detectable staining), + (weak
staining of occasional vessels), ++ (widespread
moderately stained vessels), +++ (widespread
strongly stained vessels) was used. A similar
semiquantitative analysis was used for the extent

of polymorphonuclear leucocyte infiltration in
the lamina propria of the mucosa.

STATISTICS

The Mann-Whitney U test was used to assess
the diVerences between patient groups. Simple
linear regression and Pearson’s product mo-
ment correlation were used to identify the rela-
tion of variables with disease activity as
determined by the CDAI and Truelove and
Witts’ criteria.19 20

Results
CIRCULATING SOLUBLE E SELECTIN

sE-selectin was measured in peripheral blood of
43 individuals (fig 1). sE-selectin values in the
serum of 11 healthy donors ranged from 18 to
53 ng/ml (mean (SD) 41 (14) ng/ml). Values
were redetermined at three months in six volun-
teers and did not show any statistically signifi-
cant variation. The serum levels of sE-selectin of
patients with inactive UC (eight patients) and
CD (eight patients) did not diVer significantly
from normal (37 (21) and 35 (13) ng/ml respec-
tively). However, in both active UC (eight
patients) and CD (eight patients) there were
significantly elevated levels of sE-selectin (98
(22) and 89 (16) ng/ml respectively) compared
with healthy controls (both p<0.001) and
patients with inactive disease (both p<0.001).
The relation between disease activity and circu-
lating sE-selectin was explored. In CD, therewas
a significant correlation between CDAI and cir-
culating sE-selectin levels (r=0.715, p<0.001).
Disease activity in UC was measured as mild,
moderate, and severe using the Truelove and
Witts’ criteria. sE-selectin levels correlated well
with disease activity.

SCINTIGRAPHIC STUDIES

Previous studies of patients with arthritis have
shown that in the absence of active synovial
inflammation, labelled anti-E-selectin antibody
accumulates in bone marrow, liver, and spleen
producing background similar to that seen in
leucocyte scanning (fig 2). Excretion of radio-
particles is also seen in the urinary bladder.

Figure 2 Negative images. (A) 99mTc leucocyte scan; (B) 111In labelled anti-E-selectin scan.

Figure 1 Levels of circulating sE-selectin in active and inactive IBD, and controls
(healthy volunteers). CD,Crohn’s disease; UC, ulcerative colitis.
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Seventeen patients with IBD were sequen-
tially imaged with 99mTc labelled leucocytes and
24 hours later with 111In labelled anti-E-selectin
F(ab')2 fragment (table 1). Twelve of these
patients had areas of active inflammation
detectable by leucocyte scanning, and 11
patients had anti-E-selectin scans in which
abnormal localisation in areas of bowel was
imaged (positive scans). Ten of the 13 patients
with clinically active disease showed similar
areas of disease isotope uptake with each type
of scan (fig 3). One patient with a recent
relapse of UC was positive with anti-E-selectin
scanning alone, while two patients had positive
leucocyte but negative anti-E-selectin scans. In
four patients with clinically inactive disease,
both types of scan were negative. Thus results
were concordant for both detection and extent
of inflammation in 10/13 patients with clini-
cally active disease, and were also concordant
in all four patients with inactive disease.

A major diVerence in the scan appearances
with the two techniques concerned migration
of radioactivity after initial localisation to
bowel. As has been well recognised previously,
labelled leucocytes are excreted into the intes-
tinal lumen after initial localisation in the wall,
and thereafter move distally with the faecal
stream. This is known to render interpretation
of the disease extent unreliable if scans are per-
formed at time intervals of greater than four
hours after reinjection of leucocytes (fig 4). In
contrast areas identified by anti-E-selectin
images stayed well localised in early and late
scans and indeed were intensified further with
time (fig 5).
Eight patients also underwent colonoscopic

examination within two weeks prior to scan-
ning although this was not a formal part of the
study. This opportunity was taken to evaluate
the results of anti-E-selectin scans and colono-
scopic appearance. In all instances there was

Figure 3 Images from a patient with pancolitis. (A) 99mTc leucocyte scan; (B) 111In labelled anti-E-selectin scan. Arrows
indicate the areas of inflammation in the colon.

Figure 4 99mTc labelled leucocyte images in a patient with Crohn’s disease. (A) One hour image localises inflammation in
terminal ileum and caecum. (B) At four hours, leucocytes have transmigrated (large arrow) into the bowel lumen making it
diYcult to estimate the true extent of disease.

E-selectin in inflammatory bowel disease 43
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concordance between scans and colonoscopic
appearance with respect to distribution of dis-
ease in the colon. In one patient in whom
colonoscopic examination did not permit ileal
examination, ileal inflammation was detected
on the scan; in others more proximal areas of
ileal inflammation were detected with the scan.
Histological examination of the biopsy speci-
mens of endoscopically active areas taken dur-
ing colonoscopy confirmed the diagnosis of
active inflammatory bowel disease. Table 2
summarises the results.

IMMUNOHISTOLOGY

Intestinal tissue specimens were obtained from
five patients without inflammatory or neoplas-
tic bowel disease, and from nine patients (four
active and five inactive) with inflammatory
bowel disease, five of whom also participated

in the E-selectin imaging study. Of the imaged
patients, three had clinically active disease and
all were positive on E-selectin scan. Among
these patients immunohistological examin-
ation of biopsy specimens, taken during
colonoscopy or from surgically resected sam-
ples, showed strong widespread expression of
E-selectin (fig 6). Two patients, who had clini-
cally inactive disease at the time of imaging,
were negative on scans and immunohisto-
chemical examination of the tissue taken dur-
ing colonoscopic examination showed weak or
undetectable E-selectin expression. Table 3
presents the details of these five patients,
together with the sE-selectin levels, and
assessment of the degree of polymorphonu-
clear infiltration in the biopsy specimens. One
patient with clinically active disease did not
participate in the imaging study; however

Figure 5 111In labelled anti-E-selectin images in the same patient as in fig 4. Both four hour (A) and 24 hour (B) images
localise inflammation in the same area. Arrows indicate areas of inflammation.

Table 1 Patient characteristics

Patient
number Diagnosis

Clinical
activity

Leucocyte
scan Disease extent

E-selectin
scan Disease extent

WBC
count ESR/CRP Treatment

1 UC Severe + Pancolitis + Pancolitis 18.2 126/110 5-ASA, prednisolone
(local + systemic)

2 UC Severe + Pancolitis + Pancolitis 17 112/90 5-ASA, prednisolone
(local + systemic)

3 UC Severe + Transverse + descending colon + Transverse + descending colon 16.4 98/102 Sulphasalazine,
prednisolone,

azathioprine
4 UC Moderate + Descending + sigmoid colon + Descending + sigmoid colon 13.4 87/83 5ASA + prednisolone

enema
5 UC Moderate + Sigmoid colon + rectum + Sigmoid colon + rectum 11.9 57/42 5ASA + prednisolone

enema + oral
prednisolone

6 UC Moderate + Sigmoid colon + Sigmoid colon 11.6 49/36 5ASA + prednisolone
7 UC Mild + Sigmoid (a small segment) − 11.6 32/21 5ASA + prednisolone

enema
8 UC Mild − + Rectum 11.2 27/18 5ASA
9 UC Inactive − − 8.9 11/4 5ASA
10 UC Inactive − − 8.4 9/5 Sulphasalazine

1 CD 350* + Ileum (4 lesions) + Ileum (4 lesions) 17.2 114/110 5-ASA, prednisolone,
azathioprine

2 CD 385* + Ileum (3 lesions) + caecum + Ileum (3 lesions) + caecum 15.1 94/84 5-ASA, prednisolone
3 CD 410* + Ileum (5 lesions) + caecum + Ileum (5 lesions) + caecum 14.6 132/90 Prednisolone
4 CD 265* + Terminal ileum + caecum + Terminal ileum + caecum 12.2 76/52 5-ASA, prednisolone
5 CD 190* + Ileum (1 lesion) − 11.1 27/32 Prednisolone
6 CD 80* − − 8.1 14/8 No medication
7 CD 70* − − 7.6 8/6 No medication

* Disease activity measured by Crohn’s Disease Activity Index.
UC, ulcerative colitis; CD, Crohn’s disease; WBC, white blood cell; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; CRP, C-reactive protein; 5-ASA, 5-acetylsalicylic acid.
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immunohistochemical examination of biopsy
specimens taken during colonoscopy showed
widespread expression of E-selectin. Similarly
three of five patients with clinically inactive
disease, who did not participate in the imaging
study, showed minimal or undetectable
E-selectin expression on immunohistology.
Thus of the nine patients studied immunohis-
tologically, all four with active disease had
E-selectin expression detected; of the five with
clinically inactive disease, weak expression was
detected in one. Four of five healthy volunteers
had no E-selectin positive blood vessels and
one had minimal labelling.

Discussion
There are well recognised problems in defining
the extent and activity of IBD, especially in
Crohn’s disease. For example the rectum,
which is the area of gut mucosa most readily
available for inspection and sampling, may be
endoscopically normal during relapse either
due to the eVects of local treatment in
ulcerative colitis or disease distribution in
Crohn’s disease. Assessment of the whole
colon in ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease
by colonoscopy and histology is often inadvis-
able in active disease and radiological examin-
ation of the small and large intestine may fail to
reflect inflammatory activity.
The technique of leucocyte scanning was

developed against this background, and in spe-
cialised centres has been shown to be eVective
in identifying the presence and site of active
inflammation in IBD.24–27 Leucocyte scanning
has also been developed for the quantitation of
disease activity, and applied in clinical trials of
drug and dietary therapy. Various authors have
reported good correlation between the site and
extent of labelled leucocyte accumulation and
the results of endoscopy, histology, and
radiology.28–31 However there are several disad-
vantages of leucocyte scanning techniques. The
most obvious are the requirements for ad-
equate numbers of circulating leucocytes and
for in vitro manipulation of autologous blood
with its associated risks of infection. The
preparation of labelled leucocytes requires
technical expertise, and this in particular seems
to have limited the adoption of the technique
beyond specialist centres. With respect to
accuracy, a constraint of the use of leucocyte
scanning in IBD is the fact that leucocytes that
have migrated to inflamed bowel transmigrate
into the intestinal lumen within a few hours,
making the use of early scans essential to avoid
overestimation of the extent of disease (fig 4).
In addition, if the readily available 99mTc
HMPAO technique is used to label leucocytes,
urinary excretion of isotope into the bladder
renders assessment of the pelvis more diYcult
and biliary excretion contributes to the appear-
ance of bowel radioactivity in delayed views.
Despite these shortcomings many specialist

centres have recognised leucocyte scanning as a
reliable technique for the diagnosis and assess-
ment of inflammatory bowel disease, but a
simpler alternative technique is clearly desir-
able. This study was designed to explore an
approach which does not require in vitro
manipulation of autologous blood, is neither
technically demanding nor time consuming,

Table 2 Histological and colonoscopic diagnosis, and E-selectin imaging

Patient
number E-selectin scan (disease extent) Colonoscopic distribution Histology

WBC
count

1 Pancolitis Pancolitis Active UC 17
2 Descending + sigmoid colon Descending + sigmoid colon Active UC 13.4
3 Transverse, descending + sigmoid colon Transverse, descending + sigmoid colon Active UC 11.9
4 Rectum Rectum Moderately active UC 11.2
5 Nil Nil Inactive 8.4
6 Ileum (3 lesions) + caecum Terminal ileum + caecum Active CD 17.2
7 Ileum (5 lesions) + caecum Terminal ileum + caecum Active CD 14.6
8 Ileum Could not reach 11.1

UC, ulcerative colitis; CD, Crohn’s disease; WBC, white blood cell.

Figure 6 Colonic biopsy specimens from a patient with clinically active ulcerative colitis
(A) and a control (B). Tissue section from a patient with UC shows strong widespread
expression (+++) of E-selectin on vascular endothelium as indicated by arrows. Vascular
endothelial E-selectin expression is absent in the colonic mucosa from the control (original
magnification ×200).
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and which could be available to non-specialist
centres. Previous approaches aimed at simpli-
fying scintigraphic techniques have included
the use of labelled antigranulocyte monoclonal
antibody, chemotactic peptides, simple colloids
phagocytosed by leucocytes, and human
immunoglobulin.32–36 Unfortunately none of
these agents has fulfilled their early promise,
either due to insuYcient selective uptake into
inflammatory sites or problems with non-
specific binding, but the data presented here
show that antibody scanning for E-selectin
oVers a convenient and eVective approach.
E-selectin provides an attractive target for

imaging inflammation in IBD. The molecule,
on the endothelial surface of blood vessels, is
reliably detected by monoclonal antibody.
E-selectin is up regulated during inflammation
and its expression is thought to reflect the
eVects of proinflammatory cytokines (for
example, IL-1 or TNF), or possibly bacterial
lipopolysaccharide, on the activation state of
endothelial cells. The inflamed mucosa in IBD
has been shown to express IL-1 and TNF-á by
multiple techniques including immuno-
histochemistry.2–4 We have shown that en-
hanced E-selectin expression in IBD can be
localised by radiolabelled antibody scanning,
and that the results show good concordance
with scans obtained with labelled leucocytes.
This concordance was apparent both for
patients with colonic and for those with small
intestinal disease. In a limited analysis of
regional E-selectin expression detected by
scintigraphy with regional colonoscopic ap-
pearances, good correlation was also found. At
this stage, we have not performed a series of
studies in other inflammatory diseases of the
bowel such as bacillary dysentery or diverticu-
litis. There is however no reason to anticipate
that the up-regulation of E-selectin in the
bowel should be limited to the chronic
idiopathic inflammatory bowel diseases that we
have studied; indeed in one individual with
HIV associated diarrhoea in whom the tech-
nique was applied, notable terminal ileal accu-
mulation of anti-E-selectin was identified, and
a diagnosis of cytomegalovirus infection and
cryptosporidiosis eventually established. The
study in this individual also exemplifies one
potential advantage of monoclonal antibody
scintigraphy as compared with leucocyte scan-
ning: avoidance of ex vivo manipulation of
blood from potentially infectious patients.
In this study the anti-E-selectin monoclonal

antibody was labelled with 111In in order to
allow comparison within 24 hours with 99mTc

labelled leucocyte scans; preliminary observa-
tions indicate that more focal and intense
images of anti-E-selectin localisation can, as
would be expected, be obtained using 99mTc
labelling and we are currently developing this
aspect further. It is also clear that before the
technique will be widely used, further develop-
ments of monoclonal technology are desirable.
Although murine antibodies can be safely
administered, particularly as antibody frag-
ments when unbound antibody can be excreted
rapidly, the use of humanised or chimeric anti-
bodies minimises further the risk of an
untoward immunological reaction.
Expression of E-selectin in active IBDwas not

only shown locally in inflamed tissues, but was
also increased in plasma in the form of the
circulating soluble molecule (sE-selectin).While
themajority of endothelial cell surface E-selectin
is thought to be removed from the cell surface by
internalisation, a proportion is shed and this
probably accounts for the circulating soluble
form.37 It is of interest that levels of sE-selectin
were significantly increased in active IBD, and it
is possible that sE-selectin measurements might
be useful clinically in IBD for long term
monitoring. Some studies have not found a dif-
ference in soluble E-selectin levels among
patients with active disease as compared with
those with inactive or no disease,38 but more
recent studies report the same findings as our
study.39 40 It may be that measuring circulating
sE-selectin could be used for planning investiga-
tions in patients with inflammatory bowel
disease and to determine when anti-E-selectin
scanning will be useful in the assessment of dis-
ease, a hypothesis which requires further evalua-
tion. The demonstration of vascular endothelial
E-selectin expression in active disease immuno-
histochemically, with absent or weak expression
in inactive disease and healthy volunteers,
suggests that E-selectin is an attractive candidate
for further development in the diagnosis and
treatment of inflammatory processes; there are
currently no data as to whether alternative
vascular cell adhesionmolecules (VCAM) could
be developed as targets in a similar way. Both
VCAM-1 and intercellular adhesion molecule
(ICAM) 1 may have a degree of constitutive
expression in normal mucosa, and VCAM-1
may not be overexpressed in inflammatory
bowel disease.39

In conclusion, we have shown the feasibility of
using anti-E-selectin monoclonal antibody to
evaluate patients with IBD. This imaging
technique has a number of advantages over
radiolabelled leucocyte scanning, and further
work is in progress towards developing the tech-
nique for general use. We anticipate that the use
of 99mTc labelled anti-E-selectin antibody will
improve image quality in comparison with 111In.
With further study, the analysis of scans should
allow quantitation of E-selectin expression, by
expressing regional uptake as a proportion of
injected dose, or by comparison of gut uptake
with another region of uptake such as bone
marrow. Besides the importance of the study for
the identification of inflammatory activity in
IBD, this report also paves the way towards the
potential use of antibodies to adhesion

Table 3 Detailed results of five patients with E-selectin and leucocyte scans, colonic
histology and sE-selectin concentrations

Clinically active Clinically inactive

Patient 1 Patient 2 Patient 3 Patient 4 Patient 5

Diagnosis UC UC CD UC CD
E-selectin scan + + + − −
Leucocyte scan + + + − −
E-selectin expression +++ +++ ++ − ±
PMN infiltration +++ ++ ++ − ±
sE-selectin (ng/ml) 129 122 137 25 41

PNM, polymorphonuclear cells; sE-selectin, soluble circulating E-selectin.
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molecules for therapeutic purposes. A recent
study has shown improvement in acetic acid
induced inflammatory bowel disease in rats after
administration of anti-ICAM-1 antibodies.41

Targeting antibody to adhesion molecules in
inflamed endothelium inman has been shown in
our study to be feasible, and the strategy can in
the future be developed to address combinations
of antigen and antibody aimed at preventing
leucocyte accumulation.
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